
MEDICAL

COUGH SYRIT.gKI.LER'S

Ovtr MlW.flOO bottle wild. It I the mot pleaiant
nil popular remedy for Counli. Cold, troiip,

Jioar.ne. and ill throat and luu dleae.. II

twvn In nw for half ft ctnturv. Doctor reeoinniend

id prvacrllm It. J. K. Youman. Long V. O., 111;.

?: "It aaved my two children train the (,'rave.
A 1.. Simmon, of Baltimore., Mil., also any: "It

111 cum the worat conxh Immediately." Ak your
flrccirUl or general aiorekceper for H and lake no

fthiT. Price. c.. 50., and $1.00 per bottle, bend
tor circular. K. E. Seller 4 Co., Proprietor,
l'ittbitrg, l'a. Barclay Uro.. Agent. Cairo.

EATH DEFEATED.1)
For over M yean SELLER S LIVER TILLS havo

tweulae ttandard remedy for L wr Complaint,
'tlvrUM. hick Headache, Palu is bhoulder or

hark, lliaalnr., Coated Tougoe. rcver and Ague,

and all dlawaet arialng from deranged Mat ot mo

Mm or Hlomarh. Thomaa Adam, of log Handy.

Kv..mv: 'Heller-
- Pill hare aved hnndreila of

tlottan'ln doctor' blllf In tbla country. It. E.
Heller Co., Proprietor, Fituburg, l'a. Barclay

JBro., AgenU, Cairo.

GREAT BLOOD TONICtJUIE
For the row if all aiaeaaci ftrtaing from Impnr
blood, and for Invigorating and trenethrn ng tb

ilalorgana. Art you weak, uervou, deblllta eu,

rale and emaciated? Have you lout your appetite T

llavc yon nauaea, pain In the hack. 4c? If , ur.
1 Jadeey a Blood Scanner will drive oat the diaeaae

ad brfng back the Bloom of Health, Pimple,
Voll. Krvalpelaa, Tetter, Salt Rbeum. Ae.. are but

urface liidleatlona or Wood Dleeae: and lr. Una-w-

Wood Searcher, by purifying the ayrtem on-e-

the akin and beantlllea the completion. Hold

fcy all dragrfat. 1 .09 per bottle. K. h. Seller,
Proprietor, PltUburg, fa. Barclay llroo., Agenla
Cairo. i

ritOFKIOXAL

yy H. MAKEAN, M. p.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office VM Commercial avenne. Residence corner
fourteenth bt. and Waahlugton avenue, Cairo.

7 It. SMITH, 31. D.

Office and ReIdnrc :

SO. 81 THIRTEENTH STREET, CAIRO. ILL.

DENTISTS.

J)R. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Cmii-N- o. 1M Commercial Avenne, between

Eighth and Ninth Street

JR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
flFPICF-Klg- htk Street, near Commercial Avenue.

ATTORXEYS-AT-LAY-

g P. WHEELER,

A tto rney-at-L- a w.
OFPICE-Oh- lo Levee, bet. Fourth and Sixth t.

JINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
OFFICE-N- o. 1H Commercial Avenne.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OFFICLAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUSTY.

Only Morning: Daily in Southern Illinois.

AXXOUXCEMKXTS.

aJlTY TREASURER.

We are authorized to announce the name of Al-nt-

Commit aa a candidate for City Treasurer at
(be eneulug city election.

We are athorized to announce the name of Wau-t-

L. Bkiktol a a candidate for the office of City
'.Treasurer, at the enduing charter election.

(MTY CLERK.

We are authorized to announce W. F. ScticcKina
aa a randldate for City Clerk at the approaching
municipal election.

Hwce. fo whom rr XAT ooNciRX. The Cairo
Bulletin Co., will pay no billa contracted by any of

it employe, or any one connected with Tut Bet-im-

nule thcauiuolamadeon a wrltteu order
Igned by myelf, and the order murt be attached to

the bill when preneoted.
E. A.

LOCAL REPORT.

SlUKAl OfFIT. i

Cairo. III., Jan. IS, K7. f

Time. Bar. Ther. Hum Wind. Vel. Weiuber.

:M.m S7 78 N. 4 Clear
ll:n- - S0.S4 ao 6H N. S Clear
S p. m. ao .it TO N.W. 8 Clear

1 N.W. 14 Clear

Maximum Temperature. 40' ; Minimum Tern
r ature, x'l 5 ; Hainfalt, 0.10 loch.

W. II. RAY.
Serj't Slt'nal Corna, C. S. A

ABOUND TOWN.

Capt. Sain Orr came into town

so ill that lie was compelled tn take
Jlis bed.

The renowned rolqred orator, J. Milton

Turner, Grant's minister to Libsria, will

nrrive in Cairo, Tuesday.

The young folks of the city nre dis-

cussing the matter of a social hop on the
Howard, night.

There is a clamor for a pjnny store,

inflict, ami not in name, where price will

lo adjusted to cnny change, and not to
nickels.

Judge Crawford was compelled to re

turn homeland as Judge llarker hud not
returned from Vienna, there was no circuit
court in the Arab engine house, yesterday

Parents as well as children ure invited
to attend the Baptist Sunday school nt

Turner Hull, from 9 to 11 o'clock this
morning.

The great steamer Howard turned over
to the C. and V. road for shipment north
and cast, oter one thousand hogsheads of
ugar nnd two thousand three hundred

)ale of cotton.

Mrs. W. H. Morris was called to Chi
cago, night before last, by u telegram an
nonnring the dangerous illness of her hus-

band. We truly lmiKi matters are not as
if rioiis aa represented.

We direct the attention of our readers
to the canl. of Mr. H. E. Iuc, which an

j)wr. la atnthcr column. Ho guarantees
all work aatisfuctory as to style and prices,
nnu wc beseak for him a liU-ra- l share of
orders

-- It ii la'd that the Cairo horse, narlem,
niJtehed against tho Chicago Butcher

lty for a race that is to come off the first
of next ruonth. Tho purse is $300 uide,

THE DAILY

Harlem to have no advantage except tho

privilege of a "catch" in the matter of a

rider.

The packing house of II inkle, This-tlewoo- d

& Moore is now in full blast. Tho

firm, taking tulvantago oi tho pleasant

weather, lire, slaughtering and packing

from one hundred to one hundred and llfty

hogs daily.

It is aigued that Iignn's election to

the United States Senate insures the reten-

tion of Col. McKealg in the Cairo post-offic- e.

Wc don't view the matter through

that kind of a stcrreoptican ; but it may

turn out just so.

Mr. Charley Lancaster has had more

thnn a due allotment of domestic allliction.

Four of his children were victims of tho

diptheria, one of them dying, and finally

his wife was taken down with the same dan-

gerous ailment.

- One half tariff rates for the round trip
is the faro fixed by the Cairo and St. Louis

railroad for persons who may use that thor-

oughfare in reaching Cairo to attend tho

testimonial entertainment given to Miss

Evenlyn Spyer.

Among the recitations to be given by Eve-

lyn Spyer at the Atheneum next Thursday

night is one entitled : "A Vision of Intem-

perance," written expressly fur her by Mr.

F. Weber Benton, well known to the peo-

ple of Cairo, who has dedicated it to the
Cairo Temperance Reform Club.

It is estimated that tho recent cold

spell, by stopping trains, splitting rails,

etc., injured the railroad interests and busi-

ness of the North to the extent of at least

thirty millions of dollars. Very few of the

roads were.heavier sufferers than those that
find termini, in Cairo.

Sheriff Hodges leaves for Chester to-

day with his gang of convicts. IJtirrcll

Brooks, convicted of an assault to murder,

goes up for ten years ; Charles Stewart for

larceny, 18 months; Charles Johnson, bur-

glary and larceny, one yeur, and John Ma-se- y,

for an assault to murder, three years
and six months.

At the Episcopal church the rector
will commence this morning, a course of

lectureson the'Lord's Prayer. In the even-

ing he will begin a series of practical ser-

mons for the times. The subject this even-

ing will be "Jcshurun waxed fat and
kicked." Services at 11a. m. and 7:30 p.

m. Sunday school at 9: 30 a. in.

A '"Sufferer" occupies an undue jwr--

tion of our local space but as the
subject upon which she treats is one in

which every housekeeper of the city feels a

lively interest, we should not, most likely,
have filled the space in a manuer more ac

ceptable to our readers had the writer left
it subject to our disposition.

There was a decided commotion at
the landing yesterday evening, occasioned
by the reported approach of a broken gorge
of ice. Steamboats got up steam and
seized upon the wharf-boats- , barges aod
coal flats moored at the landings, and towed
them to a place of safety. Before night-fal- l

the landing was cleared of boatsand floats of
every character that was liable to damage
from the

It is mentioned as an atmospheric phe

nomenon that during the late cold snap,

while the thermometers at the base of the

hills at Cobden, scored from fourteen to

twenty degrees below zero, the thermome-

ters of the hill-to- p marked only from four
to six degrees below. Wo can furnish a

satisfactory explanation of this seeming
phenomenon; but we never permit our-

selves to explain anything on Sunday.

A ''Moderate Drinker" asked the editor
of the Henderson Reporter, if the extraordi-

nary abundance of ice oughn't to cut down

the price of lager beer. To this apparently
legitimate inquiry the unpolished Ken-

tucky editor grunted in reply that the man

who wants morc(tlmn one "schooner" ot lager
beer for a nickel, is a cussed hog. That
editor has not been encouraged since that
time, to open a department in his paper un-

der the head of "Answers to Questions,"
He's considered rather "rough spoken."

(icorgo (.'oyer was brought before

Judgu Bird, yesterday, to answer for his
neglect, after notification, in paying his
street tax. The fine and cost imposed up-

on him amounted to seven dollars and ninety-f-

ive cents. As upon the top of this, he
must still pay his three dollars street tax
a little delay in his case proved unprofit-
able if not dangerous. Street Supervisor
S hutter avows a purpose to enforce collect-
ion against all delinquents, and as they yet
number about one hundred and fifty wo
shall soon expect to see a "numerous rush"
for tho "captain's olllce.''

It was a misconception ot the situation
that anybody might have made; but the
I. C. railroad boys claim to have "a good
one" on the cautious engineer of engine
No. who, on Friday night last, just above
the Central curve, saw tho headlight of a
locomotive coming down upon him at a
speed of forty miles an hour or more,
With the energy of desperation ho whistled
down the brakes ami reversed his engine,
but to his horror he heard no answering
signal from the other engine. On, with a
clattering dash it came, tho fatal smash
seemed inevitable when an engine on tho
Narrow-gaug- e scudded by, unconscious of
the fitct that it had, the Instant
Imjcii an object of dread and horror.

There was quite a row on Eighth
street, near Lcvw, yesterday. Two deck-

hands were engaged i i a bout at fisticuffs.
Officer Hogan interfered to separate and
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arrest them, when both of the belligerents

turned uponllogan, and swore that they'd

"be if they didn't arrest him." Alder-

man Yoctim attempted to assist, but was so

menaced by tv third ruffian, that he deemed

itudvisablc to wait for recruits. Mean-

while one of tho trio secured n bludgeon

with which hi; threatened llogan, but the

sight of a revolver had tho effect

of lessening the violence of tho

demonstration. About this time a

number of citizens, including a policeman

or two arrived on the ground, when all three

of the unruly fellows were marched off to

the calaboas'e. Other ruffians who have a

penchant for bullying officers of the law

would have drawn a useful lesson from the

fact, had officer Hogan furnished a subject

for the coroner, when the brawny bruiser

menaced him with the bludgeon.

The editor of the Carbondale Free

Press doesn't endorse the suggestion of our

correspondent 'Cosmos," that the wrath of

temperance reformers be withdrawn from

the whisky maker and seller and rained

down upon the head of the whisky

drinker. The Free 'Press says :

"When a man has forsaken fiinily and

lriends for the purpose of gratifying an

appetite, the whipping-pas- t ha no terrors

for him. There are, we think, but two

remedies, namely: moral suasion ami con-

finement and medical treatment at public

expense. Any one who has lifted the sable

curtain that enshrouds the drunkard's life,

and witnessed the sufferings, the misery

that words cannot utter, will shrink in hor-

ror at the mention ot the whipping post as

a remedial agent. Moral suasion, backed

by unswerving vigor in carrying stern leg-

islation relative t,o the manufacture and

sale of alcoholic liquors, is just what is

needed. Let temperance people continue

unceasingly their labors of love. We have
gotxl temperance laws let them bo en-

forced. We ought to have better prohib-

itory laws, if necessary. Moral suasion and

legislation will, in time, do the work."

ALARMING INTELLIGENCE FROM

MR. W. H. MORRIS.

The following intelligence conveyed by
the following telegrams, handed to us last

night, by Dr. Dunning, will cause profound
sorrow throughout our entire community:

Chicago, 17th inst., 4 :115 o'clock, p. in.
Dr. C. W. Dunning;

Will Morris is dangerously ill, with pneu-

moniasituation very critical. He is at his
brother's. Will advise you of his condi-

tion J ewett Wilcox.
SECOND DISl'ATCII.

Chicago, 18th inst., 4:30 o'clock, p.m.
Dr. C. W. Dunning:

Have just left Morris. No perceptible
change. One lung entirely cloed;
breathes with difficulty through the other.
Very low. Jewktt Wilcox.

We regret to add that Dr. Dunning re-

gards the recovery of Mr. Morris as an im-

possibility.

Great bargains in bleached cottons at
Stuart's.

DR. REYNOLDS' THIRD NIGHT IN
CAIRO.

TALK- - liV SKVKKAI. CITIZENS, AND AS HOIKS
M'KKCH KUOM I)H. REYNOLDS.

The crowd that turned out to hear Dr.

Reynolds, last night, was the largest that
ever assembled in the Reform club hall.

Before introducing the first speaker
President Barclay remarked that he noticed
most gratifying evidence that the interct
in the temperance cause in Cairo was nut

dying out. On the contrary, the leaven

that had been set during the past day or
two was doing a noble work. As an in-

stance he referred to an up-tow- n saloon

where, on Thursday night last, as many as
twenty young men had gathered and were

passing the night in drinking and card
playing. Last night, at 10 o'clock, the man
who happened to be passing that saloon

saw but one man, that man was the propri-

etor and he was shutting up shop. From
this circumstance could be argued the etl'cct

the present effort was having upon the pub-li- e

mind, nnd especially ixm the young
men who frequent oursaloons.

Mr. Chns. Pink was next introduced, and
regretted much that he did not possess the
eloquence of a Webster, a Clay, a Prentiss
or a Reynolds, that he might move men
and women to a zealous, enthusiastic effort

in tho cause of temperance. His whole
heart was in the work. He whould have
the fathers and mothers of this generation
inculcate in their children a zeal for the
cause and an abhorrence for the curse of
drunkenness. He would have the young
thus educated from generation to generation
until we could proudly Itoast of a country
entirely free from the blighting effects of in-

temperance. Mr. Pink continued in a very
earnest manner for five or ten minutes,
when Dr. Dunningwas brought to the plat-
form.

The Doctor said that the reform club
had heard him so often that he feared the
application to his case of the adage that
"familiarity breeds contempt." He said
th.it when he first engaged in the cause and
accepted the presidency of the club, many
of his friends admonished him that, looking
at the matter from a business standpoint,
he was pursuing an impoltic course; but as
ho had, as well in the study us in tho pur-

suit of his profession, been schooled to a
full knowledge of the damning and de-

moralizing effect of liquor drinking, he felt
implied, as if to the discharge of ft great
and pressing duty, to throw his influence
to the help of the temperance reform, let-

ting business considerations take care of

themselves. From this point the Doctor
treated tho subject from a moral and ie

plane, and made an excellent speech,

and one that would "read well in print."
We took full notes of the Doctor's speech,

but are admonished by tho lateness of tho

hour to pass mi with this brief and unsatis-

factory notice.
The next speaker was Mr. Penn. He re-

garded tho vast crowd in his presence as a

powerful temperance speech of itself. There
was, clearly, a new awakening among the

leople. Enthusiasm was intensifying, and

he never before saw us many red ribbons in

Cairo as since the arrival of Dr. Reynolds.

The saloons of the city tempted the pussers-b- y

with showy signs announcing the

attractions within. He proposed that tho

temperance folks try the effect of advertis-

ing, themselve". Let every man put on his
red ribbon that it might tell the passer-b- y

that he hud decided to be "good to him-

self" and that he dared to do right. Mr.

Penn then related an incident illustrative
of the variety of causes that move men to

abandon their cups. A small boy, fortified

by three verses from the Bible, was the in-

strument that won two hardened and besot-

ted men to the paths of sobriety and de-

cency. The labors of the club, lead by Dr.

R. were achieving a world of good; but if
the salvation of one man were all they
could point to it would be a grand and no-

ble recompense for their work.
The congregation then sung "No. 13,"

at the conclusion of which Dr. Reynolds
stepped forward, and related a humorous
anecdote. A rural merchant visited New

York, and concluding his purchases Satur-

day night, concluded to stay over Sunday
and sample New York preaching. He en-

tered a gorgeously appointed church ; soon

the minister appeared, and opening
his Bible, announced as his text: "Si-

mon's wife's mother lay sick of a fever."
Not relishing the sermon particlarily, he at-

tended a different church in the afternoon,
when, much to his surprise, the same little
preacher came from a side door, entered
the pulpit, nnd opening his Bible, an-

nounced his text, which was as follows:
"Simon's wife's mother lay sick of a fever."

The rural merchant was wedged in, way

forward,and couldn't work his way out, and
the result was, there he had to stay and suf-e-r

the infliction of the identical sermon he

had heard in the morning. Going to an-

other part of the city in the hope of getting
a mouthful of fresh gospel
he entered a third church, to listen to the
evening sermon. Imagine his consternation
and horror when that same ubiquitous,
pertinacious little preacher again put in an

appearance, and in the same form announcd
that he would found his evening's discourse
on "Simon's wife's mother lay sick of a

fever." The ruralist stood the torture of
the sermon the third time be

cause he couldn't help himself. Next
morning while awaiting the depart
ure of the cars at the depot, the neigh

boring church bells tolling the while, that
same undodgeable preacher approached
him: "My friend," said he, addressing the
rural merchant, "can vou tell me whv those

bellsare tolling?'' "I can," replied the ru
ralist, "do that very thing. Simon's wife's

mother is dead !" The Dr. resuming, whei,

the laugh had subsided, said he was not

unlike that pre-eh- er. This wa- - his third
night in Cairo. Everything that could be

said had been said about temperance aud
intemperance, and the audience mu.t ex

eusc him should he, like the New York

preacher, give them a little too much of Si

mou s sick mother-in-law- . The tune was

when men ami women hail not

learned from the press and tin; forum the
enormities of dram-drinkin- but such was

not the case now. From every pulpit, from

every speaker's stand ia the land had tin:

degradation, the misery and ruin w rought
by alcohol been proclaimed, night and day,
week in and week out; and what ever

may nave oeen tne case in i. inner
years, no man could now

say he had not forsaken his dissipated ways

because he had not been informed of th?
disgrace, poverty and wretchedness that
were certain to follow as a consequence.
No man can say that; for the frightful ex-

amples are before him on one side, the dam-

nation und woe of drunkenness; and the
better and brighter, grander and nobler ex-

amples of men released from the alcoholic
meshes of hell, happy, prosperous, respect-

ed men, are before him on the other side.
It was our purpose, on the onset, to give

a full outline of Dr. Reynold's remarks, but
on the very threshold of that pleasant lalxir,
we find ourselves confronted by obstacles
we ure unable to overcome, viz : a full pa-

per, and an hour so advanced that we are
compelled to desist, lest we imperil the regu-

lar delivery of our paper this morning, to
its hundreds of expectant readers.

To-nig- Dr. Reynolds will detail the
"Ten reasons why men drink whisky,"
and then demonstrate the fallacy of such
reasoning. Judging from the turn out last
night we shall not bo at all surprised if the
necessity for a hall twice as largo as that of
Reform hall, if which President Barclay
spoke, will be amply demonstrate;.!.

Linen laces, Torchon 1 aceg. all linen, nt
one-ha- lf the usual prices at Stuart's. We
offer good, heavy and w ide Luces at 5, 7, 8,

0 nnd 10 cents. Extra heavy and wide

12)i to 20 cents.

AvnnosK Iyatt keeps a lull supply of
all the Text Books used in tho Cairo public
schools. He is also supplied with Pencils,
all grades of Writing Paper, everything in

fact that enters into the outfit of school

I'H'KMX DIU'G STORE,

COH.COMMERCIAL AV.

E. (VHAHA, Proprietor,

Iupplltd with a full dock of Freb Drug, Medicine aud CbeinUalaof undoubted jiuiliy.

Alfo Toilet tioar.1. Prrfenu-rv- . Itruvhi-a- . etc.. and a Full Llneaf all the poiinlar I'atnit Family M r.i
dllica of tho day.

I'fEspetial Care and Attention plven to tlie

"THE LITTLE PRODIGY,"

A COMPLAINT AND I'HO-TES-

AND A FEW It KM AUKS Til KIIKON.

EniTon BfLLETl-- : A neat little card is

now being offered the citizens ot Cairo, in'
the shape of un "admission ticket" to the

Evelyn Spyer entertainment, but which will

cost the investor jmt use DOLLAn apiece.
Now, it does siem to me that with the

depression in business, and the hard tunes
the people nre undergoing, that to be called
upon to pay any such a price for an even-

ing's entertainment, is simply an oi riiAor
(even though it be to hear a "prodigy") and
should Ik! regarded by our citizens as such.

As a young man working on a salary,
and feeling the worth of a dollar. I do not
feel justified in paying this amount, espec-

ially when it w ill require an extra ticket for

company. This is no particular c:i". but I

kuowit will apply to quite every young man

in Cairo. There is hardly one of us but
who wishes to go there, and to have lady

company with us, but do not, want to be
compelled to pay opera prices for the priv-

ilege.
I do hi.x'. that if the manager dm-- not

see tit to place the admission ht 30 cents,
wlu re it ought to lx-- , tout the young men

will decline t invest, and that tkey will be

approved by the ladies.
Yocng One.

Remakes. Wc feel well assured that, as

claimed Wy our correspondent, the manager
has made a mistake in fixing the price of
admission at one dollar. A general admis-

sion of fifty cents, w ith twenty-fiv- cents ex-

tra for reserved seats, would secure a better-payin- g

house than can secured under
present arrangements. Never ex-

cept iiKin two or three extraordinary occa-

sions, have the people of Cain) Wen asked
to pay one dollar for a single night's enter-

tainment. We are unused to such charges;
and if persisted in we fear that the man-

ager will deplore his mistake when it is too

to remedy it. Ed Bclletin.' j

One hinhred pieces of new Hamburg
Edgings and Inserting at the lowest price

ever seen here. Good heavy edgings .t IJ,

4, 5, C, 8 and 10 cent. Extr heavy and
wide at 12,1'. 1., 15 aod 20 c r.ta. at
Stuart's

Fun the Cairo in urn.
"OUR HIRED HELP.'

A DISsEllTATIoS ON THAT ST EJECT THAT
W ILL COM MV.ND THE M'EUAL ATTENTION '

i'OKnoCSi: KKKl'KI'.: AND, LHISij

OIT "SOMfc MoKK OK THE SAME b"ltT.-- '

If there is i.ny one aggravation in this i

world umre aggravating than all the bal- -

anee, put together, tint aggravation is the j

aggravating "Hired Girl." And if there i j

any one place above and ail othet

that is especially cursed with that kind of j

girls, this is the place. It ha occurred to j

to me fifty times, more or less, that there
was something radically wrong in the man-

ner in which we housekeepers manage

alwut our hired help. That must be one of
the reasons why the hired help is so univer-

sally no help at all, in Cairo. I know of
no other place where the same kimt of ser-

vice would command anything like as good

wages as it do"S her; or, in fact, command
wages of any sort. And the privileges al-

lowed, are, I believe, generally speaking,
of a kind not usual elsew hcr;. Yet with ull

this the average girl is ju.--t alxiut equiva

lent to no servant, leaving out th" lVt of '

her wages and bo:.rd, which go on w hether j

she earn cither, or not. Let me digress,
right here, long enough to pay a tribute of
respect to th'; few the very u-- really
good, faitht'll, conscientious, hotii.st ser-

vant gills that I kn'jw, who ren-

der full service for their hire,
as well as tarn and keep
the respect and good will of all who know

them. They deserve all praise, mid no one
more heartily accords it to them than Jo I.
But, oh, dear, where there is one such there
are twenties und thirties that an; utterly
worthless. Only about one in seventeen
knows how to work, to begin w ith, and manv
of those will not work. This is particular-
ly the fact among the colored women. "I
dos'nt has to work," is the reply usually giv-

en when askisd if they will work. A lady
friend of mine was so unfortunate, not
long since, as to give oftense to her cook.
She had had her a twelve-mont- h or so, and
had rather stMiiled her, She left tho easy
mistress, well appointed, plentifully sup-

plied home, without a day's warning, or one
word of gratitude or thanks for the many
favors shown her, and the altogether kindly
treatment slip had received at the hands ot
tho entire household. That lady has taken
into her service live different women in less
than two months, each and ull of them
"gool cooks, washers and ironers" accord-

ing to their own showing; but in reality, us
ignorant of the knowledge of any
one of those accomplishments us
tnpy were devoid of truth
fulness or a sense of honor. This is only
one of niany similar coe that have come

AN1 KIG 1TEENT3 1 ST.

GEO.

eomponmllnc of iiliyslrliiiis' jireiiirlptlinia.

under my observation; aside from those ex-

periences that nearly a quarter of h century
of house-keepin- and servant-gir- l hireing
have brought inc. My own has lx.cn

of almost every other woman

who is so unfortunate as to have no de-

pendence !.ut that furnished by the ser-

vants that can be had here. I have giv.--n

the matter some serious thought, and
I have arrived at is, thut tin

mistress as well as the maid is not exactly
all her ixisition demands of her. Many of
them do not know when their work is wcL

done are as ignorant of their duties as uay
servant is of hers. Others think that id!

that can be asked of any woman is to ;rt
the best help she can and then turn hi--

household affairs entirely over to
that help, forgetting thut cvnv
house has two distinct and vparat-department-

that ot mistress ami that o"
servant that no one woman, no matter by

which name she call hcrelf, can till, prop-

erly, or in the manner U-s- t calculated to
secure to herself or her family comfort :m.l

health. There are ladies who fully muli-r-stan-

this and arc considerate cuough of
their servants to exact nothing uiip;:i nib-

ble; while others only reincmlter in p:.i:
and forget that though they can not fill ti,;
place of servant and mistress Wh, jIicm-selve- ,

they are daily imposing upon their
servants this very burden, by neglecting
their own O duties nd leaving
them for others. Other ladie-ther- e

nre, ngain, who have strengt!.
and to spare, for outside duties .') of any. t

kind who lose all energy the moment tin y
have to face their ow n cixik utovc and di-- i
pan, and will suffer uny lis to their clm-fon-

or purses before they will cook on-- '

meal of victuals;. Those who are so uuf
as to U; helpless in the matter

physical strength, or really know nothing
alxiut the practical workings
of a good, plain dinner, tire really to I."
pitied; but in each and every ease where ,

holism-servan- t is in demand, whatever 'i a
CONTINI'F.D ON TIIIKI) PACK.'

Wk ill continue theclearing out mIc ot"

all winter goods, remaining unsold, at ti.l
lower prices, to dispose of them Ml tl.f
shortest possible time. Stuart, KiLh:
street.

NEW ADVEKTISFMLNT.

!. K. INCH,

XEW GUX SH01
(r. Siuh St. and Couiuierriul Ae..

CAlItO, II.l.lNOI- -

Guns. Pistols, Safes am Locks Repaired
Keys Made to order.

C1IOKE EOltlNi; ON RI'.KACH I.OADIM. i, Vs
A SPECIALTY.

All wurk Kiursnte.-- t i'heapr is:
tbancau te obtained at any In He' r :

MArKKAPF. HAI.L

)A.SyiJEKAI)K IjALL.

V

diwn iy the

CAIRO TUIIXiiKMKIXJlK.

-- AT

Tunit'P Hall,
FEI.UUAHY llli, 1JI71.

TICKETS. 10 CENT'

IVEKYWiDY fli.nilil attend. It I.,.
of (lie p.

nmmms or AuiuMimiisri". 4
I(iiliilih lli'tinii k'T. .Ilin VintIt'. I. t ll!il. fStepheit Si ImaulU, Win. Alba, John A. Koeli.

Ed. A. liuiii-r- .

ir.00 KEVVAKP.

.$500 REWARD!
r ),....... it. - ..... tk4'

ferent numlier ol "'
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Dr. Forbes' HEALTH PADS
Will not cure with Ile.markahlt! Siure-- -.

1
. . J Chills nn4 Fever, Dyspeibiu, ire.' ( Price, $2.

inney, twine and R udder ..rJ
Xo. 2 ! fections, and Nervous Prost.- -

( tion. Price,

0, aJFi'nm'.e Diseases and Womb Af
fections. Price

0, i , I Influmntiop of the Lungs, BirAi.,
,chitis and Asthma. Price, !

Tin shove reward doen not apply tn("nea
In llie.iiryleiil or futal alatea. On rwelpt of7,ri":

-- . ii.i ran ny man. Heware or Imitation, mil'' Inone hut the Forl)e. Send for elri ulnr to T
17 Elm rft.. Cincinnati. 0Llo."ii!d iImportant to mvaltila, ' '",-ula- r
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